Phi Theta Kappa Meeting Minutes
General Meeting
02/21/13

• Welcome
  o Intro to PTK
  o Points and membership
    ▪ Volunteering
    ▪ Fundraising
• Applying to join PTK
  o Membership dues
  o Criteria
• Student Development Form
  o Green form due 1st
  o Must reach 75 points
• Advisor Reports
  o Reimbursements announced by Dr. Golbert
    ▪ Bridget Tatevossian makes motion to cut a check for the amount of $866 for hotel reservations. Genesse Arriaga seconds this motion. All in favor.
    ▪ Bridget Tatevossian makes motion to cut a check for the amount of $120 for the regional conference fees. Ryan Arroyo seconds this motion. All in favor.
    ▪ Bridget Tatevossian makes motion to cut a check for the amount of $1017 for the international conference fees. Genesse Arriaga seconds this motion. All in favor.
  o March 22: leadership conference hostel by honor students
  o Honor student liason: Advocating for honors program. Need representatives (honor students) for this program.
  o Honors banquet: May 10, 2013
  o Audiences unlimited: CBS Friday 02/22/13
• ICC reports with Zach Lundby
  o Club rush: 11-2 Monday
• Next Meeting on March 7